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KIDNAP MAY
Australian Flyers on Trip 
Around World to Land Here
Tlure Auslraliun Xlycrc, on a 

leisurely trip around the world, look 
off this morning at 9:45 o’clock 
I'loin Wichita, Kas.. for Midland.

Notice of their expected arrival 
here had been received before noon 
by attaches of the Army airdrome.

In the group were Captain Char
les P. T. Ulm. George M. Littie- 
John and J. Leon Skilling.

Earlier imblicity said me group 
planned to make the first attempt 
to luik Canada and Australia l3y 
air. The original take-olf of the 
trip was from Vancouver, B. C.

Stops were planned at Hawaii 
and the Fiji i.slands. The take-off 

>r"? had been delayed for several days, 
awaiting favorable weather condi
tions.

The dispatch from Wichita said 
the fiyers planned to proceed from 
Midland to the west coast but did 
not designate the overnight stop 
planned.

The fl.vers were bucking ‘'quite a 
little wind” from the west and 
southwest, army airways station men 

• .said here this afternoon. The fly
ing distance Irom Wichita is alx)ut 
475 miles, indicating possibly a four 
oi‘ five hour flight.
COWP.OY MOVIE IIEKO 
LANDS SHIP HERE

Ken Maynard, famous movie cow
boy hero, landed his own ship, a 
Stearman 0]x:n job, at the local port 
for refi.ieling siiortly before noon 
today. Maynard was flying from 
Hollywood to Dallas.

With his liandsome horse, Tar- 
zau, Maynard is the idol of many 
of the youth of America as a movie 
cowboy. Playing in ilie cleaner 
tyiie of westerns, he is outstanding 
for his clever tricks and horse
manship as well as for his strong 
physical appearance.

Marksmen Have 
Excuse-Bring 
Home the Turkey

Midland men have goni; the old 
habit of ‘‘bringing home the ba
con” one better. They are patron- 

i  izing the American Legion turkey 
shoot now being held daily and are 
brmging home the turkey for 
Thanksgiving dmner.

Nine turkeys were killed by
• marksmen among the big crowd 

which attended the shoot Sunday, 
AV. V. Bennett, legion post com
mander reported today.

Dr. W. E. Ryan killed two birds, 
.shooting first with his right and 
then his left hand.

Others hitting their target.^ Sun
day were L. Durham. Allen Dorsey, 
Jess Woody of Stanton, O. B. Holt, 
T. E. Bizzell I first .shot I. Prank 
Prothro, and Lcwellen.

Any marksman drawing blood* 
gets the turkey.

In all. 20 turkeys have been killed 
.since the shoot opened Thursday. 
Nov. 22.

Shooting will continue every aft- 
einoon through Wednesday of this 
week.

Direetions for reaching the shoot
ing grounds in the old college lake 
west of town were given by Bennett 
as follows: Go out the highway 

, west ior a mile, leave your car and 
walk about 100 yards to the range.

To go around the old college 
building is dangerous, being too 
m ar the range. Visitors are urged 

•. to follow directions given.

Company Officials, 
Independents Here

That Permian Basin activity is 
being watched by oil men in other 
provinces is daiiy verified by the 
arrival of visiting oil men from 
those regions, three of whom were 
seen talking to local operators this 
morning.

Phillip H. Broun, an indepdndent 
operator of Houston, is in the city 

^  looking after matters in connec
tion with his producing weils in 
the Tippett area of eastern Pecos 
county, where his No. 8 well is nov; 
drilling.

N. M. Storey of Salem, N. C„ and 
J. P. Friebele, ol Ti'cnton, N. J., 
are here conferring with C. U. 
Duffey, local operator, with wiiom 
they are hiterested.

“Dick” Beard, Assistant District 
Manager of the Prairie Sinclair Oil

* company, is also a visitor, here to 
go over sales matters of the region 
with local agents.

.  W e a t h ^ i d l ^ s

Eleven Pt. Buck
Add to deer hunters the name of 

Charley Weathered. Charley got an 
eleven point buck right after he and 
his jiarty landed at the McIntosh 
ranch down south of Alpine, but 
after that the group encountered 
hard luck and didn’t get another 
deer.

Weathered, his son, Mose, Ed 
Dozier and Fred Truelove went to 
the mountains in eompany with 
fom‘ Longview business men. A bear 
hide was given the East Texans a t ' 
Fort Davis and. every time the car 
stopped at a town, a crowd of curi
ous spectators gathered, thinking 
the hunters had killed the bear.

Earthquake Rocks 
Manila Dwellings

MANILA, P. A.. Nov. 26, (U.R)—An 
earthquake of severe Intensity drove 

,  persons into the streets today. Win
dows were broken but damage was 
slight. The quake occurred at 8:30 
o'clock P. M., Manila time.

Globe Girders Here Today

» -* «

George M. Littlejohn (left), Cap- | Midland, 
tain Charles P. T. Ulm (right), 
and J. Leon Skilling, Australian 
flyers on a leisurely trip around 
the world, took off at 9:15 this 
mornuig from Wichila, Kas.. for

Early piiblieity said 
the flyers were awaiting favorable 
weather conditions for making the 
first attempt to link Canada and 
Australia by air.

Blow at Counterfeiting Ring

Federal agents and police co-op- | 
crated in making tic  series of 1 
raids In the vicinity of New York 
that lead to the arrest of 11 per- | 
sons and the capture of an ela- ; 
borate plant used to counterfeit | 
$100, $20, $10 and $5 bills. Of- |

ficers are shown examining part 
of the equipment seized in a resi
dence at 'Tenafly. N. J., that 
housed pres.ses, stores of ink and 
paper used in tlic $2,000,000 coun
terfeiting plot.

MAY DROP OTHER 
CHARGES PENDING 

A G A m N S U L L
Green Awaits Advice 

of Cummings -in 
Prosecution

CHICAGO, Nov. 26, , &—Unlcs,:, 
Attorney Homer , Cummings de
mands further prosecution. United 
States District Actomey Dwight 
II. Green will drop ail further 
charges against Samuel Insull, it 
was learned today.

Mai tin Insull, brother of the ac
quitted magnate, was scheduled 4o 
go to trial in December on tiirec 
em)>czzlement charges in llic .stale 
court.

Samuel Insull Jr., stands accused 
of embezzlement in Lake County, 
Ind.. of ijmdo of the Northern In
dian Public Service company. ,

“This is the beginning of my vin
dication,” the senior Insull had qx- 
claimed yesterday after the acquii- 
tal. But still facing him—and S 'i\-  
eral of his co-defendants in the case 
just ended—were federal indict
ments charging the fraudulent 
iraiisfer of assets of the Coi pota
tion Securities company. Also 
state court indictments charge In- 
sull liimself wiih embezzling $66,- 
000 from Middle West Utilities com
pany, his former main holding con
cern.

Meanwhile, attorneys said that the 
slate embezzlement charges again.it 
his younger brother. Marlin Insuli, 
extradicled from Canada, would be 
called hi criminal coiut tomorrow, 
h it trial would not start until Dec. 
3.

It had been originally planned to 
begin Martin Insull's trial tomor
row. He is accused of embezzling 
$314,000 from Middle West’s treas- 

1 ury in an effort to save his per- 
! sonal fortune.

Under Cover Political Cartoons
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2  POLICEMEN AT 
PARIS TAKEN BY 

DESPffiATE PAIR
Same Bandits Robbed 

Tylei’ Beer Stand 
Late Sunday

P/iRIS, Tex., Nov. 26. (U.Ri--Two 
men, one who may have been Ray
mond Hamilton, kidnaped two po
licemen. H. R. Mark and New Baker, 
who stopped the pair to question 
tliem early today, and drove off in 
the police car.

Late yesterday the same bandits 
held up Q. Mitchell, proprietor of 
a beer stand at Tyler, took $80 and 
the cash from a slot machine, all 
of his cigarettes and took Mitchell 
and a negro porter four miles north 
of Tyler. They tied the two to a 
tree.

At Paris the bandits abandoned 
their oar which contained complete' 
camping equipment and narcotics.

No trace of the kidnaped police
men had been reported early this 
afternoon.

•‘I was in a tiirkish b.ath with Jim | 
Farley Saturday and I didn’t 
see any wings,’’ Alfred E. Smith, ; 
iormer presidential eandidate, | 
eommented when told of these ; 
earieatures ineluded in the mural ; 
decorations of a restaurant in :

Hotel Clielsea, New York. Own
ers of the hotel ordered leasees 
of the restaurant to remove or 
cover the paintings, executed by , 
Joha McKiernan. They will be ; 
left on the wall but will be con- ( 
ccalcd, it is reported. At left, Al ,

.Smith is portrayed sitting atop 
the Empire State Building, hold
ing a Tammany tiger by the tail; 
right, Pcstmaster General Farley 
flutters around the Capitol as an 
angel to patronage seckci’s.

I

P a l a c e  Theatre Is 
Newest P lay House

Midland's newest playhouse w'as 
opened Saturday when the Palace 
iheatic. managed by H. C. Kiilc, 
formerly of Spur, began business.

Tlie theatre is owned by Floyd 
Parker of Ralls, who also owns a 
theatre ihere.

It is located at .the former Palace 
theatre stand, across the street from 
the Piggly - Wiggly grocery. Tire 
building nas been remodeled and 
modern talking picture equipment 
has been installed.

Kyle, the manager, was formerly 
ill charge of the Ritz theatre at 
Spur. Popular prices of 10 and 15 
cents are charged here. The pieturc 
shelving at present is “Let’s Fall in 
Love,” starring Edmund Lowe and 
Ann .Sothern. Cartoon and comedy 
are included in ttie short subjects.

FIND CLUE IN SLAYING OF THREE

Oil Notes

US-BRITAIN PACT 
SU B STlTpPLA N

LONDON, Nov. 26, (U.R)—Ameri
can delegates to the naval confer
ence today suggested to Great Brit
ain the possibility of an inforinui 
agreement whereby the United 
Slates and Great Britain are no
te build against each other, if the 
disarmament conference fails.

Each country was to have the 
right to build to Japan’s level. 
Great Briiain was not lavorablc, 
it was said.

Midland Party Attends
Installation at Odessa

A party of eight people from Mid
land attended the installation ot 
the Rev. A. T.. Dyal as pastor of the 
Fii-st Pi'esbyterian church at Odessa 
Sunday night.

Those who went from here were 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Wilson, J. P. 
H. McMullaii, J. L. Kendrick, R. T. 
Bucy, Billie Sparks, the Rev. W. K. 
Mann, and the Rev. W. J. Coleman.

Mr. Coleman gave the eharge to 
the eongregation and Mr. Mann of
fered the invocation.

Mr. Coleman, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church of Midland, 
was a member of the commission 
on installation which also includea 
Dr. McMurry of Barstow, the Rev. 
John Thorns of Big Spring, and 
W. T. Barrick of Odessa.

TWO HORSE RACES 
ON THMSGIVING
Sport fans will have no excuse to 

leave Midland on Thanksgiving day.
Not only will the Bulldogs meet 

the fast Odessa football squad, but 
now a pair of horse races have been 
added to the afternoon’s' schedule.

L. E. Cook announced this morn
ing that at 2 o’clock Thursday after
noon two quarter mile matched 
races will be run at the Cowboy 
park track.

Curtis Cook’s bay mare, Clara 
Bow. ridden by Curtis himself, will 
be run against Jess Slaughter’s Big 
Spring horse. Three Point. The Big 
Spring horse was raised by Webb 
Christian and has been run in nu
merous short distance races.

A roan mare from Gail has been 
matched against the fast Ackerly 
quarier horse. Wet Rope. Curtis will 
have the lee on the Gail mare. The 
jockey for the other mounts has not 
been named. Wet Rope barely miss
ed beating the Wanderer sprinter, 
run by Myrl JowcU and Oscar 
Schnaubert, which defeated the 
Paul Harvey gelding, Dutch Veda.

The races will be started prompt
ly to allow the crowd time to get to 
Lackey field for the Midland-Odessa 
game. Cook announced. A gate fee 
of 25 cents will be charged to take 
care of expense of preparing the 
track.

BY'PAUL OSBORNE
Quiet prevailed on the Permian 

Basin oil horizon this morning, 
when weekend developments :iailcd 
to report any particularly exciting 
news.

Considerable interest is being cen
tered on the Skelly Ordovician test, 
its No. 1-B Grayson, located a few 
miles southeast of the Big Lake 
field in Reagan eounty, which Sat
urday 'had drilled to a depth of 
8,155 feet and was scheduled to re
sume drilling today after shutting 
down to repair a split kelly.

The Skelly well is seeking deep 
production along with several,otlicr 
tests in the basin, and has mad- 
exceptionally good time, using new’, 
electrified, rotary equipment. It is 
now drilling in cherty limestone 
and shale, the lime apparently oc
curring as hard layers in the soft
er formation. Clear W'ater is being 
used in drilling, and it is planned 
to core important formations after 
certahi markers are defhiltely 
reached.

Honolulu-Llano et al Parker, cen
tral Andrew’s eounty wildcat, wa.i 
scheduled to make water shutoif 
test today after reeementing in 
plugging back to 4,760 feet. Wes'e 
of the Honolulu test, the wildcat 
Humble No. 1 Walker, in seetion 6, 
block A-43, public school land, 
should resume drilling today below 
tile original contract depth of 
4,500 feet, reached last week, ai 
w'hich (lepth the hole tested no oil 
although making about a half mil 
lion feet of gas.

In Ector county, Landreth No. 1 
Joluison is drilling beiow 2,245 fee; 
in salt, testing miexplored territoiy 
midway between the north Cowden 
pooi and Addis production. No defi
nite plans are yet annoiunced on 
the Landreth-Humble No. 1 Schar- 
bauer in the northwestern pari; of 
the county, separator test having 
shown abundant gas and water but 
very little oil.

Scheduled to resume drilling op
erations today w’ere also tw’o W'ells 
in Winkler county. Magnolia No. t 
Walton and Fox-Butler and Jef
fries No. 1 Brow’n and Altman. The 
Magnolia operation is nearly a mil'- 
north and slightly west of tiie 
Sayre No. 1 Howe producer and 
has just finished cementing casing 
at 2,507 fe»t after topping lime al 
2,502 feet. During the week, first 
gas should bo encountered, and it 
is plaimed to shut this off before 
drilling deeper into sand pay iiorl- 
zons.

The Jeffries well is also drilling 
for sand production but is in wildc'.' 
territory, being east some six milej 
of the center of the Hendrick Pooi. 
I t will start drilling new forma
tions at 2,390, havuig cemented a 
split joint of cashig. Lime top is 
credited by some as being 2,300 
feet, although many geologists call 
the point some 50 feet farther down 
the hole.

PRIVATE CAPITAL 
TO GET TRIAL AT 

HOUSING FINANCE
WASHINGTON. Nov. 26, (U.R)- 

The New Deal today gave private 
capital a chance to deal with tlR 
housing program before resortuig to 
federal spending on the scale pro- 
poseii by Harold L. Ickes, PWA ad
ministrator.

The real issues wore said to be 
inflation and unemploymeni. Th- 
government had decided to try a 
.“middle of the road” p.ain, letiii'g 
James A. Moffett, housing admin
istrator, and not’Ickes tiT his plan 
of pilvale funds first.

Mystery Surrounds 
Slaying of Family

DEMOPOLIS. Ala., Nov. 26, (/!’) 
—A banker and his wife and tw’o 
small children were found mysteri
ously slain in a bedroom ol their 
honie here Sunday by a negro maid, 
w’ho went to investigate wiicn they 
did not answer for breakfast.

I ’rank Clomeul.s Smith, 36, cashier 
of the Commercial National baiiK 
here, shot through the head, war 
clad in pajamas and lying beside 
the bed on which his wiie, the foi- 
mer Mrs. Elsie Hildreth Alstine, waa 
found.

She had been shot twice in tlie 
chest. She was fully clothed. Her 
son by a former marriage, Frank 
Alstine, '3. was shot through the 
head. The Smith’s infant daugliter. 
Sabre, was shot in the mouth.

I May L in k  Slaying of 
i Girls with-Mnrder , 
I of C o u p le
I HARRISBURG, Pa.. Nov. 26. (U.R) | 
A bus driver here partially identi-1 
lied from a pnotograph today an 
unidentified woman killed near Al
toona Saturday as the ivoman who 
accompanied three children on a 
bus from New York to Harrisburg 
November 21.

The identification spurred inves
tigators who were seeking to link 

-the murder of three girls with the 
shooting of a couple-near Duncan
ville.
COAT LABELS OF 
NEW YORK FIRM

CARLISLE. Pa.. Nov. 26. (U.R)— 
Coats found on the bodies of three 
young girls found on a South Caro
lina hillside Saturday were traced 
today to the H. & G. Block com- 
liany, garment manufacturers of 
New’ York City.

'I'HE FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, 

somcwliat warmer in southeast 
portion tonight; Tuesday partly 
cloudy, somewhat colder.

Late News
NASHVILLE, Nov. 26, (U.R)— 

George Sloaji, president of the 
Cotton Textile institute, advo
cated today the broadening of 
tl«  NRA when it expires next 
year, so eoiisumcr goods indus
tries can make, profits and 
tiicreby start a revival of heavy, 
goods industries.

In a speech at the chamber 
of commerce he said lie was 
against furtlicr siiortcning of 
labor liours witliout a cut in 
wages, lie said tlie increased 
costs were too much for in
dustry.

NEW YORK, NOv. 26, (U.R)-t- 
J. Edward Jones, chairman of 
the Petroleum council, in a lct= 
ter to President Roosevelt, to
day asked the removal ot Harold 
I,. Ickes as oil administrator, 
charging widespread feeling that 
Ickes had lost the eonfidence of 
the industry.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 26. (U.R)— 
Joseph Eastman, transporlation 
coordinator, today defended 
government regulation of “im
portant forms of transportation” 
at a hearing of the Mississippi 
Valley association.

Wliat the country needs is the 
best and cheapest system of 
transportation consistent with 
fair treatment of labor,” he 
said.

CHECK LINKING 
WITH OTHER MURDER

CARLISLE, Pa., Nov. 26. (A’).—A 
possible link between the death of 
the three little girls who.se bodies 
wire found on l.hc slain couple, 
soaked mountain.sidc and the .shoot
ing of a couple near Duncanville 
v/as sought by authorities striving 
to identify the five dead.

Although some state police and 
District Attorney Predefick T. Tem
pleton exprcs.sed doubt the cases 
were connected, a red woolen dress 
worn by the slain woman was or
dered sent here for checking with 
0 white jacket trimmed in red found 
near the children’s huddled bodes.

Lieut. Harry L. McElroy. 3hief of 
detectives o f ' the state police, said 
stubs of Philadelphia theater tickets 
were found on the slain couple, 
W’ho.se bodies were in a shqck.

“This Duncanville link looks good 
I to me,” he added.
I District Attorney Templeton, cm- 
I phasized the children may have 
died accidentally of monoxide gas 
])oisoning, said:

Not Positive of Murfler.
“We are not positive by any means 

it was, a muricr. They may liave 
been asphyxiated acciucntally and 
left there because the people feared 
to face the responsibility.

“Personally I don’t think it has 
any connection with the Dmicans- 
ville deaths, but we are checking 
all angles.”

A score of farmers and towns- 
lioople viewed the children’s bodies 
in, an effort to trace their identity, 
the state police announced regard
ing the man and woman shot to 
death at Duncansvillc:

“We know definitely the couple 
stayed at an Altoona rooming house 
Friday night and maybe Thursday.

They gave the names there of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Gardner. Philadel
phia, but officials believed the name 
was assumed. All labels had been 
removed from their clothing.

The woman was 23 or 24 years 
old, the coroner said, too young to 
have been the mother of the girls.

Acting on the theory the cnimren 
—about 7. 10 and 16 years old—were 
members of a tourist family, a po
lice detail was ordered to search 
tourist camps and hunting lodges 
high in the southern Pennsylvania 
hills.

EXPORTS REACH
Ye a r  hig h  m a rk

DURING OCTOBER
WASHINGTON, Nov. 26. (U.R) - 

Anurican exports rose to $206,00J.- 
352 in October, the highest level of 
the year, tlie department of com
merce reported today.

Imporis decreas'cd only two per 
cent, compared with the normal 
October slump of seven per cent.
URGE SETTLJEMENT OF 
WAR DEBTS AT ONCE

NEW YORK, Nov. 26, (U.R)—A 
special federal commission inquiry 
board today recommended immedi
ate settlement of war debts.

“It is imperative that the shadow 
of debts be removed from the 
world,” the commission re)X)rt saic;.

The liody recommended abandon
ment of agricultural policies re
stricting farm exports and appoin;- 
ment of a commission to settle the 
war debts.

Robert Ilutcliins, president of th“ 
University of Chicago, submitted 
tlie report.

Approximately 100 Attend
West Zone B T S Meeting

A crowd of approximately 100 a t
tended the west zone meeting of 
the Big Spring association B T S 
held at the Baptist church Sumjay 
afternoon.

The attendance banner for the 
adult union went to Odessa. Tlie 
efficiency banner was awarded lo 
the Loyal Workers BYPU hera.

The Rev. Winston Borum gave 
the principal address; speaking on 
“The Untroubled Heart.”

COT TON GINNINGS
Cotton ginnings through Novem

ber 14 had readied a total of 1,504 
bales for Midland county, a report 
of J. Harvey Fryar, census enumer
ator, showed today. Martin county 
had ginned 3.175 bales to the' same 
date. Howard county’s ginnings 
were 8,692 bales compared to 7,29'7 
the same date last year.

CATTLE SALES

Could He Help 
Killing 2 Bucks 

With One Bullet?
“There cuglit to be a law-----”

and maybe tlicre is one, to pro
tect the deer hunter who inad
vertently kills two buck.s with 
one shot.

News was brought here late 
.yesterday from Kent telling how 
Myrl Jowell, rancher there, fired 
one shot from his high powered 
rifle and brought down two 
bucks. Both were shot tisrougli 
tlie heart, a piece of each heart 
being tom away.

Holt Jowell, brother of the 
hunter, relayed the story as told 
by his father, Spence' Joweil. 
Holt said perhaps it should not 
be told on account of the game 
laws, but it was a good story 
anySvay.

Funeral Held for
Founder of Spur

SPUR. Nov. 26. (U.R)—Funeral ser
vices were held this morning for 
Charles A. Jones, 73, father of 
Spur, who died Sunday at the Spur 
Inn. He was the father of CIU - 
ford B. Jdiics who succeeded the 
town’s- founder as manager of the 
Swenson ranch interests. Deatii 
followed a, paralytic stroke suffe. - 
ed at Los Angeles October 21. He 
returned to Spur three weeks ago.

Three Classes in 3 Countica 
In One Day Is Record

The Rev. W. R. Mann iirobabl.v 
holds the record for the wide range 
of his Sunday .school classes in one 
day. Mr. Mann, who is Presbyte
rian missionary for this region, 
taught the Oates class in the Meth
odist Sunday school Sunday morn- .ing.

During the remainder of the day 
lie taught two otlier eliusses, one in 
the Sunday school held at the Line 
schoolhouse in Glasscock county 
and one at the Cauble school In 
Howard county.

RECEIVE ROAD BIDS
AUSTIN, Nov. 26. (A').—The Texas 

Highway commission will receive 
bids today on 23 road construc
tion and two office building ]iroj- 
ects, estimated to cost $2.585.00'0. 
Work financed by the National Re
covery administration will cost ap
proximately $2,020,000, and the re
mainder will be financed with state funds.

FEDERATION SUIT DROPPED
DALLAS. Nov. 26.—Tile suit of a 

construction company for debt al
legedly due from the Texas Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs for the 
club house at Austin, was dismissed 
ill district- court here after the par
ties reached an agreement.

The settlement cleared the build
ing of all claims of the builders.

J. P. Collins spent yesterday at 
Odessa loading several strings of 
cattle sold to E. J. Reiniiold ol Dal- 
hart. Included in the lot were one 
load of registered heifers, one load 
of grade steers and heifers, bought 
from Marcus Gist, and tjvo loaos ox 
heifers bouglit from Tom Hendrix. 
Rcinhold also bouglit one load of 
steer yearlings from Bill Bryant and 
one load from Bill Bryant in addi
tion lo cattle previously reported, 
bought from Cowden Glass ana 
George Glass.

CRANFILL BABY DIES
Funeral services were sol for 4 

o'clock tills afternoon for the infamk 
son-of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cran- 
fill, 107 West Kansas avenue, who 
died three htiurs after birth this 
morning. The death occurred at 8 
o’clock. The Rev. Winston F. Bor
um will officiate at the service, at 
the Ellis funeral home.

CRASH IS I'ATAL
BEAUMONT. Nov. 26. (A’j.—The 

fourteenth fatal automobile accident 
in this fuea in the last six weeks 
claimed the life of Dell Scott. 51, .Sunday.

Scott, who was in the trucking 
business, came here from Houston 
about two months ago. He was fa
tally injured Saturday night when 
crushed under, his truck about eight 
miles east of Beaumont on the Old Spanisli Ti’ail.

F l a p p e r  F aiX'N')' s .w l .

RECEIVES BELATED MEDAL
H A L IF A X , N. S. (U.R)—N. M. 

Rolfe, of the Canadian Cyclist 
Battalion, has just .received a 
medal for serving in the World 
War. ' The medal, a 1914-15 star, 
was forwarded to him by the 
awards board at Ottawa. No ex
planation for the 16-year delay was 
made.

REO. 0. S. PAT. OT.

l i f t '

Slipping into bail habits sur
prises yon, too.
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IS ECONOMY BEING PRACTICED IN TEXAS?

.There is an old saying which goes like this: “An 
ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure.” But it 
would seem from figures that the Texas legislature does 
not apply this .saying to HEALTH prevention. The per 
capita expense for health pi'otection is about three cents, 
whereas the average per capita for the curse of diseases 
is about $29.00,

Diphtheria, smallpox and typhoid fever may be pre
vented at comparatively small co.st; yet in Midland Coun
ty out of 2,680 individuals .studied in a recent .survey only 
28 per cent had been immunized against smallpox, 13 
per cent again.st typhoid fever and. 11 per cent again.st 
diphtheria.

Tuberculosis is another disease which can, to a great 
extent, be. prevented. It is e.stimated that the per capita 
cost of treatment for tuberculo.sis is about $2.42„ and that 
for a tenth of that sum the program of tuberculosis pre- 
rention could be made many times more adequate.

.A The

Penn.sylvania reports an increase in employment— 
and the Democrats still have to get their jobs in .lasuiary.

^ide Glances by Clark
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•Now that takes care of all our fortv-cents-a-dozen
friends.”
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J t Seaweed.
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16 Hite- ’ *
17 Hazard. ‘ '
18 To rant.
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l)oHom.
20 To leer
21 Form of "a.”
22 flod of love.
22 jumbled type. 
21 Halm used for

w ickerwork.
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21 Hygienic.
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51 Otherwise.
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A subscriber, once upon a time, 
called at the home of a noted ed
itor and demanded that the editor 
apologize for a certain article.

“Nothmg should be said about it,” 
stated ’ the editor. ‘‘Half the people 
who read tliat paper never saw the 
article. Half of those who did see 
it, failed to read it. Half of those 
who read it Bid not understand it. 
Half of those who understood it did 
not believe it. Half of those who 
believed it were people of no con
sequence anyway.”e # . n-

Abraham Lincoln:
‘‘If I tried -to read, much’ less 

answer, all the criticisms made of 
me and all attacks leveled against 
me. this office would have to be 
closed for all other business. I do 
the best I know how, tlie very best 
I  can. I mean to keep on doing this, 
down to the very end. If the end 
brings me out all wrong, then ten 
angels swearing I had been right 
would make no difference. If the 
end brings me out all right, then 
v/hat is said against me now will 
not amount to anything.”

(Reserves the right to “gnack" 
al)out everything with taking 
a stand on anything).

A couple of college jokes:
“Come on and take a bath and 

get cleaned up; I’ll get you a date,” 
one college boy said to another.

“Yeah, and then suppose you 
don’t get me a date?”■> * *

“Give me a man that’s good and 
kind and true,” said the girl of 20.

“Give me a man,” said the girl 
oi 30. * * »

In New York and Chicago and 
some of the other larger eastern 
cities they have regular whispering 
bureaus. These bureaus put up reg
ular forces of both men and women 
who go about whispering lies and 
IJi'oiraganda. The charge is $15 a 
day for a wliisperer. Most of it is 
done by persons who go from 
house to house posing as canvas
sers. They have the gift of gab and 
after engaging a house-wife in con
versation, they put out the iwison.

Business men. it’s .said, employ 
tliese whisperers to start vicious 
lies against their opposition and 
they are used very generally in po
litical campaigns and in strikes and 
in most everything that comes out. 
I t’s said that the stoiw that Presi
dent Roosevelt is a Jew and that 
the name of Roosevelt was derived 
from Rosenfelt, was said to have 
been started by one of these propa
ganda bureaus in Chicago.

(StfeTfeODf «LBIM „
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,What Has Happened Before
Yesterday’s chapter found Sonia 

and Danilo in the private dining 
room at Maxim’s. Danilo, is com
pletely intrigued by this girl 
whom he believes to be Pifi, a 
new member of the cafe beauty 
collection. During the course of 
his love-makiiig he discovers she 
isn’t  Pifi at ah—but a lady. He 
tells her he never makes love to 
ladies because they are too bothtT- 
Eome the next day; they want 
promises of love and fidelity. 
Sonia realizes that she loves him 
—but that he is a philanderer 
who could never give her happi
ness. She denounces him as such 
and leaves him. After she has 
gone, he realizes the truth: he 
loved her.

CHAPTER VIII.
When Duty Is a Pleasure

Danilo watched Sonia drive off 
into the night and his heart sank 
as he realized he had lost her for
ever. He didn’t even . know her 
name. “Pifi,” he murmured.

He returned to the room where so 
short a time before he liad held and 
kissed his unknown love. He cursed 
himself for a fool. Why hadn’t ne 
realized then he loved her?

Danilo sat on the couch, lost 
in thought. Sonia was right he 
knew. Maxim’s was tilled with lit
tle tonights; and without a tomor
row among them. Tomorrow! His 
Pifi was his tomorrow. But she had 
gone. Porever.

He poured another glass of cham
pagne. Tomorrow! What . about 
tomorrow? All tomorrow meant to 
him was—what did it mean? May
be another glass of champagne 
would tell hint.

Tomorrow! He wrinkled his 
brow and thought hard. Yes, of 
course! Tomorrow lie must dine 
at the Emba.ssy. And meet the 
Marshovian Widow. And marry 
;her, too!

“Pifi,” he whispered. He stumbled 
from the couch and made for the 
window, throwing it open wide upon 
the early daylight.

“Pifi. Pifi!” He called.
He staggered to the door: 

“Champagne,” he shouted. “Lots 
of champagne.”

Back in Danilo’s hotel room, his 
orderly Mishka sat yawning over 
ills ca'rds. The door opened with a 
flurry as Ambassador Popoff burst 
in. “\yhere is Captain Danilo?” 
.shouted the Ambassador, excitedly. 
“Don’t lie to me. Where is he?”

“He—̂ he left sir,” stuttered Mish
ka,

“He left?” shrieked the Amba.ssa- 
dor. “How long ago?”

“Yesterday.”
“You mean he hasn’t come back 

since last night?”

Personals
Bill Snell of Sweetwater was In 

Midland Sunday.
For I3irLstmas . . . ProHiro Studio 

offers you 20',r off on all Photo
graphs tor ton days, cominenoing 
Monday, November 26. (I’o friends 
iind family, your Photograph lias 
more personal significance than any 
gift you can make. Prothro .Studio, 
plione 202. lAdv.)

Mr,s. Nellie Shroder of El Paso 
is visiting rela'vives lierc.

Father Edw. P. Harrison returned 
Sunday morning from a tri)! lo Sah 
Antonio and Houston.

For Christmas . . . Prothro Studio 
offers you 20% off on all Photo
graphs'for ten days, commencing 
Monday, November 26. To friends 
and family, your Photograph has 
more personal significance than any 
gift you can make. Protliro Studio, 
phone 362. (Adv.)

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Underwood 
of Big Spring were guests for tlie 
weekend of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Collings.

'Phe gift to personal friends should 
suggest you . . , nothing compares 
ivitli your I'hotograph. Prothro 
Studio offers you a 20% discount 
on all work commencing Monday, 
November 26. Phone 262. (Adv.)

Mrs. Davt; Googhis and Mrs. Jno. 
Dabbs spent Sunday with Mrs. L. E. 
Laiisister of Odessa.

At Christmas . . . the most dis
tinctive gift .you can make—your 
Photograph. 20% off on all I’hoto- 
graphs commencing Monday, No
vember 26 at Protliro Studio, your 
home pliotographcr. Plione 303. 
t Adv.)

t

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Abell and chil- i 
dreii left, today for Oakley, Kas., 
where they will visit relatives.

John P. Priebele of Clinton. New 
Jersey, Is here on oil business.

“Yes, sir.”
The Ambassador fell into a chair 

like a stricken man. He put his 
hand to his head. “Oh, what am I 
going to do with her?” he groaned.

A smile spread over the orderly’s 
face. Here was a familiar situa
tion and one with which he was 
equipped to cope. Hadn’t he done 
it all so many times before? He 
laid a reassuring hand on the Am
bassador’s arm as he said, consol
ingly:

“Please don’t kill her, sir. For
give her. I am sure she can explain 
everything.”

The Ambassador looked up in 
amazement. “Who?”

“Your wife, sir,” said the orderly.
“Who do you think I am,” roared 

the other.
“The husband, aren’t you?”
“I am the Marshovian Ambassa

dor.”
Mishka snapped to attention as 

he said: “Oh. Then I must tell the ’ 
truth. Captain Danilo left here last 
night and he hasn’t come back.”

“What’ll I do? What’ll I do?” 
groaned the Ambassador.

“If you don’t mind,” advised 
Mislika, “I still say forgive her. 
She loves you.”

The Ambassador’s voice rose to 
the screaming point: ‘-I’m not mar
ried! I ’m not looking lor mv fvife! 
I ’m looking lor Captain Danilo. Go. 
Find him. Go to every cafe, every 
night club, every — here are ad
dresses. Find him. If he doesn’t 
appear in the Embassy immediately, 
■he will be court-martialled.”

Mishka rushed out the door to fill 
his mission, seizing Danilo’s dress 
uniform from the closet as he ran. 
He arrived, breathless at Maxim’s. 
Pour girls helped him up the stairs 
and half-carried him to Room 7. 
Mishka pounded on the door.

“Captain. Captain.” he called. 
“I t’s me—^Mishka.”

He stumbled into the room and 
saw Danilo sprawled on the couch, 
champagne bottles everywhere. He 
waved the uniform in Danilo’s face. 
“Uniform” he begged. “Put on Cap
tain.”

“No.” Danilo grunted and turned 
his face to the wall.

Mishka seized him by the shoul
ders and shouted. “Embassy! Em
bassy!’’

Outside the door the girls listened 
anxiously. Suddenly dishes crashed, 
tables overturned. Mishka came 
flying out, his clothes torn, his hair 
in disarray.

“He won’t let me take off his 
clothes,” he whined.

'The girls looked at each other un- 
derstandingly. Like an army ready 
for war, they marched, four' strong, 
upon the enemy. Trousers flew 
into the air. A coat hurtled through 
space. Vest, shirt, shoes, socks fol

lowed in rapid order. Mishka, a 
general commanding his forces, bel
lowed- orders. At last Danilo was 
dressed. With drunken politeness 
he looked up from the floor.

“Check, please,” he .said. Then, 
“Forward, march! Halt! I’m not go
ing to make love to that widow.”

The girls crowded about him 
anxiously. “Do you have to marry 
her?” asked one.

“Sh! That’s a secret.” His face 
brightmred. “If I don’t bring her 
back to Marshovia, Marshovia will 
be banki'upt. That’s a secret, too. 
Sh! And I ’m not going to tell you.” 

He pushed the girls away and 
started up. “No,” he .said fiercely, 
“I’m not going to do it.”

Mishka was reduced to tears. “He 
v;ill be courtmgrtialled if he .does
n ’t.” he explained.

Danilo threw back liis head. “Oh, 
Pifi, Pifi. What’s your name, Pifi? 
Where are you, Pifi?”

'Tile girls helped him to arise. 
“Alright,” he shouted. ‘‘Alright. 
B-ut. I’m not going!”

‘!Please.” Mishka wrung his 
hands. “Girls, please get him to the 
Embassy. He’s going to be shot if 
he doesn’t go.”

Danilo swayed toward the door. 
“No, 1 wont. I wont.” He stopped 
in drunken stupor. An idea seemed 
to lix itself in his mind. “Maxim’s,” 
he said. “That’s where Pifi is. I ’m 
going to Maxim's and nothing can 
stop me. Let’s all go, girls.”

The girls seized his arm and hur
ried him down .the stairs out of 
Maxim’s and into a carriage. The 
cabby whipped his .horses and fol
lowed their order posthaste—“To 
the Marshovian Embassy.”

Inside tile Embassy, Ambassador 
Popoff clasped a fevered brow. Tire 
door opened every few moments to 
let in another recruit—another spy 
—another policeman. All of Paris 
was on the lookout for Danilo. A 
carriage slopped in front of 'Jae 
building and the Ambassador, hear
ing shouts and singing rushed to 
thi window. Danilo was being car
ried up the stairs by the girls and 
Mishka., The Ambassador dashed 
out to meet them.

He seized Danilo and hurried him 
into a small salon. Black coffee in 
a veritable caldron was awaiting 
them. Danilo gulped down five 
cups. “I’m not going to do it,” he 
announetd flatly.

“Drink another cup.” interrupted, 
the Ambassador angrily.

“I’m perfectly sober. I ’m in full 
po.ssession of my faculties. But I ’m 
not going to make love to your 
widow.”

“Man,” said the Amba.ssador. .out
raged, “what happened to you?” 

“I ’m in love with another wom
an,” pleaded Danilo.

“Who is .she?”
“I don’t know.”
The Ambassador threw up his 

hands in despair.
Danilo turned to him firmly. ‘‘I’m 

a soldier,” he said. “I ’m an officer. 
My duty is to fight. I’m willing to 
die on every battlefield. But I ’m 
not going to drink another cup of 
coffee. And I’m not going to marry 
that widow.”

The Ambassador reached for the 
coffee. “In the name of His Maj
esty, King Achmed the .Second, 
Commander of tlie Army, High Ad-

Franklyn Stickney 
Is Host at Party 
Saturday Evening

Pranklyn Stickney entertained a 
group of liigh school students with 
a parly at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.’ A .B. Stickney, 707 
W Tennes.see, Saturday evening.

Parlor games occupied the play
ing hours after which refreshments 
were served to: Mary Delia Kend
rick, Wanda George, Darleeu Vance, 
Neva Rae Drake Lucille Guffy, 
Maxine Hays, Louise Elkin, Kitty 
Gene Ellis, Bobble Walker, Ed Dor
sey, Billie Meeks, Newnie Ellis, 
W. E. Lynch, Courtney Cowden, 
Billie Joe and Francis Stickney, 
and the ^ost.

V
Miss Clara Harmon 
Weds Crane Man In 
El Paso Saturday

Miss Clara Hannon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harmon of Mid
land, was married • to Mr. J. E. 
Bird well of Crane in El Paso at 7 
o’clock Saturday evening.

The ceremony was read in the 
home of the Rev. Vandeveer, pas
tor of Highland Park Baptist 
church.

Mrs. Hazel Brothers, 707 Upsom 
street, El Paso, sister of the bride, 
was iter oirly attendant.

The bride wore a black velvet 
diimer gown with silver meial hat 
trimmed in black and black slip
pers.

Mrs. Birdwell is well-known here, 
having attended Midland High 
School. She also atteiided the Weso 
Texas Baptist Trainhig school at 
Abilene. Recently she has been 
employed in the Midwest Hospital 
Clinic. She has spent the last 
month in ,E1 Pa.so as the guest of 
her sister', Mrs. Brother^

Mr. Birdwell is associated with 
tile Magnolia Petroleum company 
at Ci'ane.

The c&apie visited in Midland 
Sunday, enrouLe to Crane wherj 
they will make theh home.

Mrs. Brouhers accompanied them 
to Midland where she will visit rel
atives for about two weeks.

Announcements
Tuesday

Tlie Bien Amigos club will meet 
with Mrs. P. F. Bridgewater, 7U 
W Kansas, at 2:30 Tue.sday after
noon.

The women’s Bible class of the 
Church of Clirist will meet at th'j 
church ’Tue.’iday afternoon at t'ne 
usual hour.

Wednesday
On account of the .Thanksgiving 

lioliclay and its resulting socitJ 
activities, the Pine Arts club will 
not hold its regular meeting Wed- 
i.esday afternoon.

The Lois class of the Baptist 
Sunday school will meet at the 
church at 3 o’clock Wednesday af
ternoon to pack a Thanksgivir.g 
box for a needy family.

The Naomi Sunday school class 
will hold a pie and cake sale at tiie 
M system store from 9 o’clock in 
the morning until 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon, 'Wednesday, Nov. 28.

Friday
The Belmont Bible class will 

meet with Mrs. Troy Eiland, 907 
North D .street, Friday afternoon at 
3:30.

The Naomi class wUl hold song 
practice at-tiie home of Mrs. A. P. 
Baker, 1806 W Mis.soiu'i, Friday 
eveiiing at 7 o’clock.

Saturday
■ The Edelweiss club will meet with 
Miss Thelma White at the home of 
Mrs. Allen Hargrave, 213 South L 
street, at 2:30 Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. Baker Sings 
A t Meeting of 
Naomi Class

Mrs. A. P. Baker sang “Sunrise'’ 
as a special number at the meeting 
of the Naomi class Sunday. Shi 
was accompanied by Mrs. J> 'r. 
Schow.

Mis. A. E. Horst gave the lesson 
reading and Mrs. B. T. Westerman 
the devotional.

Mrs. Fletcher Currie, assistant 
teacher, ta'Jglit the lesson in the ab
sence of Mrs. J. M. Wiiite.

Mrs. Nellie Schroder of El Pasa 
and Mrs. Prank Norwood of PIk k - 
nix, Arizona, were out-of-town vis
itors.

Song practice for the class Clu’ist- 
mas program will bo held at the 
home of Mrs. A. P. Baker at 7 
o’clock Friday evening instead of on 
Thursday as formerly aunounced.

A pie and cake sale will be given 
at the M system grocery on Wed 
nesday, Nov. 28, from 9 a. m. until 
2 o’clock p. m., the proceeds to be 
used for Christmas benefit baskets 
and other class Interests.

Mrs. \B. T. Westerman will be in 
general charge of the sale assisted 
by Mmes. W. N. 'Thurston, Tom 
Nance, J. W. Seale, W. P. Knignt., 
and J. M. White.

At Christmas . . . the most dis
tinctive gift you can make—your 
riiotograph. 20% off on all Photo
graphs commencing Monday, No
vember 26 at Prothro Studio, your 
liome photographer. Phone 363, 
(Adv.)

Missionary Program 
Giy.en’ by Loyal 
Workers Sunday

Twentj’-six old members, 13 visi
tors, and four new members, a t
tended the missionary program, 
“Every Man in His Place,” given 
by tlie Loyal Workers BYPU Sun
day night.

Miss Joan Arnett was in charge 
and Misses Dorothy Hines, Mary Jo 
Kidwell, Mary Nolle 'Hobbs, and Mr. 
A. C. Blackburn took part on the 
program..

A duet, “List to the Voice” was 
sung by Mrs. Alsie Newman and 
Mrs. C. P. Pope.

TAB

Phone
562

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW  ̂ FOR A TURKEY  
And check o.ur complete stock of “trimmings” thaf 
will make your Thanksgiving meal 100 per cent 
perfect.

M S Y S T E M•  GROCERY & MARKET

200
W. Texas

. i .

niiral of the Navy—drink that cof
fee!”

Danilo took it like medicine.
“And now,” said the Ambassador, 

“you stay here and face the widow.” 
He quickly -left the room.

Danilo lay back on the couch en
raged and exhausted. A lackey en
tered the room and in a business
like manner put two -cushions on 
the couch and one at Daiiilo's feet. 
A second, in uniform, followed, 
holding a large perfume atomizer. 
'With great accuracy he sprayed the 
cusliions, the couch and Danilo.

Voices sounded outside che door. 
Danilo clenched his fists as he 
.looked up to observe the hated 
widow. The Ambassador was com
ing into the room with a lady on 
his arm. Danilo’s eyes almost 
started out of his head. The lady 
was the widow—and the widow was 
Pifi!

The Ambassador w'as evidently 
taking her on a tour of inspection. 
He stopped short, as If in surprise, 
when he saw Danilo. “Of all peo
ple,” he exclaimed. “When did you 
arrive? What a coincidence.” He 
turned to Sonia in explanation. “I 
thought he was in Marshovia.” He 
smiled at Danilo graciously. “Oh, 
Madame Sonia.” he continued, “may 
I present my dearest friend, none

Edith Collings Is 
Honored on Fifth 
Birthday

Mrs. H. S. Coihiigs entertained 
with a party Sat'orday afternoon on 
the occasion of her daughter Edith 
Raye’s fifth birtiiday.

(Games, story felling, readings and 
Thanksgiving songs occupied the 
afternoon, with Mmes. T. E. Neely, 
C. P. Gari.son, and A. E. Under
wood of Big Spring, assisting tiis 
hostess in the entertainment.

The candle-lighted birthday cake 
was iced in pink and white.

Favors were .small chhia dolls loi 
:the gh;ls and toy cars for the boys.

Present were: Jo Ann Ganson, 
Chauiicey Khitr Garison, Martha 
Jo Dodson, Melvin Prager, Donald 
Pi-ager, Betty Jean Underwood, 
Betty Hays, Lois Dee Eiland, EUeen 
Eiland, Royce Ray McKee, Imo- 
gene Hubbard, Quincy Belle Ryan, 
Patsy Ann Collings, Virginia Ann 
Dunagan, and the honoree.

In spite of efforts to draft an 
international ' .schedule, 63 • varie
ties of standard time are in u.se 
in the world today.

Lausanne, Switzerland, has a 
school for dogs and men; the 
clogs are trained to lead the men, 
wlio are blind.

Mothers!
In treating children’s colds, 
d o n ’t t a k e .  %
'chances. .  use \ m  ^  " J ^  

W  V a p o R u b
PROVED BY 2 GENERATiONS

other than Captain Danilo.”
And DanUo, his face filled with 

joy, with longing, with the amaze- : 
ment of a man w’ho has just 
achieved the eighth wonder of the ! 
world, seized Sonia’s hand in his | 
mid kissed it.

There’s many a slip twixt the ! 
kiss and the altar. Even sweet
hearts ordained by Pate and i 
the King’s command may be | 
parted! Don’t miss tomorrow’s ! 
cliaptcr in this delightful ro- j 
mance. i

(To Be Continued) 1

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
or

Seasoned Oak Block

WOOD
Will Deliver 

See
J. V. GOWL

Yard at 312 W. Indiana

H e lp
If  poorly functioning? Kidneys and 
Bladder make you B u ffe r  from Gettinsr 
Up KiehtB. Nervousness, Rheumatic 

^  Pains. StiffncBS, Burning: Smartint?. 
^  Itching, or Acidity try the guaranteed 

Doctor’s PrescriptionCystex(Sias-tex) 
*~'Must hx you up or money 
back. Only75/ atdrufigists.

Rich New

To 'Di'c.'t.s U).) 
Your Thank.s- 
giving Table

— THE —
GREAT PROTECTOR

♦
For any phase of it 

consult

SPARKS
and

BARRON

There is nothing like new silverware to add an 
extra festive note on Tiirke.v Day. The loĵ v 
price tag.s on our beautiful silverware will tell 
you, better than words, how generously we’ve 
surrendered to the holiday .spirit.

Four-piece Coffee 
Set in heavy Silver 

Plate

$16.50

26 Piece Sets of 
CQmnninity Plate, 
and 1847 Rogers '■ 
in th'e new patterns 
foi’ . . .

King’s Jewelry
Scharbauer Hotel 

Bldg._____
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Whoopee! By .MARTIN

Cumous By William 
Perguson

NO O N E
Ki'JOWS W H A T

H E A T
II.

ILL
m - r  M THE PROTEC- 
'TIOW THAT IS BEING 

GIVEN t h e  GIANX  
SEQ UOIA TREES, OF 

CALIFORNIA, IT IS 
q u i t e  possible  THAT 

TH E Y  MAV 
LIVE T O  BE/o,ooo

'v e a h ^  O e o /

1 COOLO AAROLV BtLSRSlE K V  EAUG
IMAGINE .....BOOTSIB , QE AV.V. RBOPLE , IN
■MIT1N& , N P T O N W  M'c .'SUT MV 'pRIENOB 

:̂SO B9EN0 A  'NE'ER OR. BO AT ^ILLV 'B  
UONTING AO'DG'E INIT'^. TAR.VI
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•■"BO T H R  VSTTL'E. yA "? A A B  'ElNALV.V
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KO'P.B't A N O  9 I A N  I5AV.V VOlTA IM 't ' ____
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BH EB BIAAR.TER. TH A N  \  GAN'E W3R ~1 
CR.EOIT .'rO'R 'B'EING ••■• 'BUT, BWE GTW.A 
H.AB -uOTB TO  V.'EARAi
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H M M N \""-  ViAV O E E  IN  TH E 'N lL 'O B  '" - 'N H t R t
U 9 R  A N O  •LO'OB. IB  V -'E-'R -V  R .R O R L E .B B .......
INHERE L CAN 6’tT 9>\L\.y 9.0V OEE 
.HIM BEL? , AND V 40T  <3? INTE'R’P.OETEO 
'NHAT C O U L O  ^ 't  GWEET?^ ? MONA 
DAQEIN'g'"-'thing's WRE 9ICW.ING 09

cO t934
, .  .  .A H ,

M REG, U S. PAT OFF

WASH TUBBS W h a t  .an A r r iv a l ! By CRANB

I

LARINJ6 t r u m p e t s  A N N O U N C E TH E
lb ^a r r i v a l  o f  h i s  r o v a l  h i g h n e s s ;
PRINCE PHILBERT., A T  LILVPAD CASTLE.^ 
E'kIERVONE IS BREATHLESS WITH EXCITE
MENT, EAG ER FOR A  G LIM P SE O F TH E  
YO UTH FUL P R IN C E .

^LOWLY, THE CARRIAGE DOOR 
^OPEM S. A  HEAD P E E P S 'O U T .. ..

r h

3 /
. . . . T H E N  O U T  J U M P S  MIS RO>/AL 

■ H IG H N E S S , B A R K IN G  L IK E  A  ;D O < j.. ^ |j,V  © 1934byw easervice . inc.

t^ R lN C E S S  UADA G ASPS. EVERYBODY GASPS/ 
N T H E  PRiNCE, S TILL  B A R R IN G , GALLOPS OVER 

,vL A N D  BITES m s B R ID E -T O -B E
C N  T H E  L E G . H 0 R R 0 R $ 4

J

RiVTES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, v.’ith a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CIjASSIPIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2<* a word a day.
3(< a word two days.
5( a word three days. 

MINIMUM ch.arges;
1 day 25(‘.
2 days .10('.
3 days 60(*.

FURTHER Information will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

10— Bedrooms
BOARD and room; reasonable; 

close in.' Mrs. McWillianis, 508 
South Main.

222-3

11— EmploymeiA
WANT lady at once for city sales 

work; apply any time after i  p..m. 
306 Tiiomas Bldg.

224-1

15— Miscellaneous

1— Lost and Found
LOST: Lady’s wrist watch. Reward 

if returned to Mrs. Harrison at 
The Reporter-Telegram.

1 222-3

2— For Sale-Trade
WHO WANTS a beautiful piano 

at a bargain? We may have in 
your vicinity in a few days a 
splendid upright piano with duet 
bench to match. Also a lovely 
Baby Grand in two tone mahog
any. Terms if desired. Address at 
once. BROOK MAYS & CO.. The 
Reliable Piano House, Dallas, Tex
as.

221-4

SPIOW CARD 
COLORS

Stafford’̂  No-Gloss Colors, in 
the new large-size jar. No 
increase in price at

2 5 ^

Phone 95
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY

MATTRESS
RENOVATING

One-day service; also, new 
mattre.sses. Phone 451.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL
WM. A. NOLEN
CABINET & 

FURNITURE SHOP
Repairing & Refinishing 

BIO SPRING & INDIANA STS.

GRADE “A”
Milk From

PHONE 9000

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

ALLEY OOP

DECLARED • /
KING GUZZLE, GRAND . wizzecwo.wEB OF MOO, today

CH AR G Ep KING TUN K, MONARCH OF 
LEM, W ITH THE ABDUCTION OF TH E 
PRINCESS W OOTIETOOT. T H E  MOO- 

. VI/«iN COUfJT IS IN A FURORE. 
PREPARATIONS FOR IMMEDIATE 
INVASION OF LEM ACE UNDER WAV.

A /./7 S //: -  IT  (S TH O U G H T T H A T  
TH IS  MOVE MAY THROW  S O M E  
LIG H T ON T H E  M Y S TE R IO U S  
D ISA P P EA R A N C E O F  O OO LA.W HO  
PROPPED O UT OF SIGHT A  SHORT 
T IM E  BEFORE T H E  PRINCESS 

VANISHED.

IN AS MUCH AS WE HAVE ESTABLISHED TH ’ FACT 
THAT KINGT'JNK, OF LEM, INSTIGATED THIS 
CRIME AGAINST TH'CAVE OF GUZZLE, AN' TH' LAND 
OF MOO, THERE REMAINS ONLY ONE COURSE

Preparing to Make History! By HAM UN

26

H'MM - S E E IN 'A S  HOW I'M 
WAR LORD O F  MOO, I S E E  

W HERE I'M'g o n n a  
HAVE  P LEN T'i'T 'D O /

BUT, WHAT'S GONNA BE DONE ^
I ABOUT MY LITTLE ^ ------— .

b o o t  A ?  SH E 'S  /  DON'TCHA 
GONE, TO O /  WORRY, DAD-

___ I'LL-TAKE CARE
\  r  \ THAT MATTER 

M'SELF/

J

K«D IS1934 BY HEA SERVICE, INC. Z6

HIGH UP OM 
T H E  ROCKY LEDGE FACIN G  
T H E  MOOVfAN P A LA C E  —

r-.'" ^
DOWN

t  WITH
t LEN\.! j.

■ \
•T. M. REG. U. S.-PAT. OFF.

K , — ■■■ II I

SALESMAN SAM
^Z U H O O P IE f TK ilN S/ A N ' T H ' ) CDBl L, U lELL, W E LL ! A 

MilFE A N ' KIDDIES A P E  ^ D O U B L E  FAPPY, HUH? COM - 
POINJ' F IN E  / '^ R A T U L A T IO M S , OL' FELLA /

He’s Sure He Has Two! By SMAUi
HERE VA ARE.^ TH 'C IG A R S  
a r e  o n  m e  -  o r , I M E A N , 

DU ZZ/

I t h q n k s , s a m / i'l l  ta k e
’ T W O -  ONE PER EACH 

T O T /

BY T H ' WAV, tOHAT A R E  TH* 
tOEE O N E S , BOYS OR 6IRLS?

, e x c i t e d  I C A N 'T  THINK
s t r a i g h t / o n e 's  a  

BOY a m ' t h e  OTHER'S  
A  GIRU—

StAOKe.
" e .L_  - 

S M E L L O S

y

OR, ME B S E  i t 's  t h e  
O T H E R  tOAV a r o u n d /

t V -

m m m........
I 1 T . M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.
'?) 1934 BY NCA SERVICE. INC.

FRECKLES AND HI.*̂  FRIENDS

r, . 'L

How TO
MOVE:

Ca:ll the W ater Company
'I'hey handle the water

Call the Electric Company
They liandle t.lie light,s

Call the Gas Company
Tliey liandie the ga.s

Call the Telephone Company
• They liandle tlie plipnes

THEN CALL

J .  B .  ( R O C K Y )  F O R D
He’s the man to move you!

The most modern Bonded and 
Insiu'ed Vans in West Texas

Midland 400 —Phone.s- Ode.ssa 124

/iff:-'

v i i i

DOHT FORGET, 
FRECKLES' A 

KISS, IF YOU 
S C O R E .-R E - 
MEMSER THAT. 

A BIG X !!

On the Spot!
OKAY, i 

BETTY.i. ) 
/GOSH...OH  ̂

boy ... HOLY 
;/

f  :oy

NO TIME TO TELL You WHY ' 
JUST PUT ON A FOOTBALL SUIT; 

AND GET OUT ON THAT FIELD 
AN D  p l a y

THAT'LL BE EASY...I PUT 
m y  SUIT ON UNDER MY ^ 
CLOTHES TODAY... JU S T  

KINDA HOPING

OUT OUR WAY________
[fil.lll'ilil/ g i m m e  t h a t  . ,
TMimllUl -ftvo  B ITS /  H A N D  

M E  O V E R  T H A T  
Q U A R T E R /  COULD

a n y b o d y  d a n c e  
UP AM' DO W N , LIKE  
TH IS , IN A  PAIR OF 
SH O ES, IF TH E Y  
DIDN' F I T ?  P U T  
TH A T Q U A R TER  
RIGHT IN MY HAND.

',r- . \o

Holy  c o w .'
I  f o r g o t ' h e  

DOESN'T 
KNOW THE 
SIGNALS 

II

L,

HAHA! s u r e  he  d o e s '' 
TVvO WEEKS AGO I  
SWIPED A COPY OF 

TH E ONES You 
WROTE, AND HE’S 
LEARNED THEM 

B Y  HEART '

___________ Yy BLOStSK a
V o U  SWIPED THEM? GREaC  
GRIEF.' AND I  th o u g h t  ! 
SOMEONE ELSE TbOK 'EM, 
AND I  CHANGED EVERY 
SIGNAL AND PLAY.... 
f r e c k l e s  LEARNED THE 

w r o n g  SIGNALS.'.'

COME H E R E , MA/ \ 
H E  B E T  M E A  

Q U A R T E R  T H A T  
H E  COULD W E A R

MV SH O ES------
1 A S K  Y O U , DO  
TH O S E  F I T ?
Y O U  S E T T L E  

T H IS /

By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE <
Y o u  B E T  I'LL. 
S E T T L E  T H E  

W RECKIM Q O F  
A  PAIR OF NEW ,
SIX - DOLLAR S H O E S - , 

IF T H E  SH O ES  
A R E N 'T  a l r e a d y  

S E T T L E D /

Wv
5 ] # 1

LIST E N , p r o c e s s o r /
MY UNCLE VÂ 'b A. 

■RACE h o r s e , ^N' I 
MA.'DE UP THIS PIECE, 

W  'BGUNCIN'TH'BQW  
ON T H "  <3 ST R lN C i,SO  

IT S O U N D S  LIKE 
H O R S E S  HO OFS IN
A  T ^ A C E , , ( ; l.U P 1 T t Y w 

C L  U P  I T T  Y __ _
c u O P I T T Y - U P

____  C L U P IT T Y
7fn

f IN P E R  M ITTLP UP DER^D
E L P S  VEDDINO MARCH 

eALLOQMP IN M\T CLUPlTTV-OPS 
A^CH HIMMEl / ALFUN,T GO 

-BY YOUR AUNT’u n D TELL HER 
AWAY DER TITTLE T /\K E , UND  
GET A GRIND O RGAN -Y A H '  
S O  YOU CAN 

■BE D E R  T 
MONKEY /

By AHERNs

W H Y  M OTHERS G E T  CRAY.
Ih2i 

\  he!
t )  1934 BY NLA SERVICE, INC-'̂

/ •/

fi^L V lN
\S A N  

IMPRESSIONIST

/A
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TRADITIONAL RIVALS PriTED ON GRIDIRON HERE THANKSGIVING

blcxik. better than they have lately.
In the last few games the Mid

land club has nlayed just as if ic 
made no difference whether they 
won or lost while it has been just 
the opposite with the invaders. Tlie 
locals went into the Stanton game 
overconfident, and their record 
gives them no reason to ever be, 
and in the Marla fiasco after gain
ing a one touchdown lead in the 
last quarter they stood flatfooted 
and let little “Red" Ramsey run all 
over them for the tying score.

ODESSA EXPECTED TO MAKE HARD 
COMPETITION FOR BULLDOG SQUAD

BY JESS RODGERS
Rivalry that started 'way back in the past ages will flame again 

Thursday afternoon when the Mrlland Bulldogs and Odessa, Broncno 
clubs tangle on the local field. And for the first time in at-least, five 
years Midland will be the underdog.
■ Not since 1928 has the western club rung up a victory over'the locals, 

and though their record for this season is not as good as that of the 
Bulldogs, the opinion has been expressed that Odessa is improving 
with every game while the locals seem to have let down since the first 
games.
On comparative figures Midland is 
the favorite as the Odessans have 
fared as well as Midland only 
against one club. Midland scored 
against Wink 13-12, Stanton 13-8,
Pecos 13-19 and Marfa 13-13. Odes
sa’s record against the same is ap
proximately 6-12 with Wink, 13-0 
with Stanton, 0-20 Pecos and 0-14 
Marfa. The records thus give Mid
land a wide edge but in their last 
game the Broncs shoved Stanton all 
over their home field for a touch
down victory and should have had 
as many more. Midland was very 
lucky indeed to beat the Stanton 
entry one touchdown, a blocked and 
Intercepted pass furnishing tliC 
margin of victory..

The Odessa club boasts tlie larg
est and probably the strongest clu'i 
in the district physically. It has 
been lack of brain rather than 
brawn behind most of their de
feats. They made practically twice 
as many fu'st downs and yards 
from scrimmage as the Wink club 
in their encounter with tire district 
champs but seemed to “choke up’’ 
when they got near pay dirt. Only 
a desperate last minute pass oy 
Wink led to the Odessa defeat.
' According to observers of the 

Odessa club in action. Midland will 
have to ' take to the air to make 
any impressicVnable gains as the 
invaders line is practically puncture 
proof. Know'ing this the local 
coach has been drilling his men on 
passing for the last week. Mid
land is handicapped however by tin- 
lack of a good passer. Midkiff has 
been doing most of the passing for 
the Bulldog’s all season but he ;s 
not rated as a first class passer.

In Midkiff and Chandler Mid
land boasts two of the finest backs 
in the district but according to ! 
dope from tne Ector comity capi
tal they have a fullback in Green 
who can go tlirough anyone’s line.

' Odessa’s line has not been out
played this season while the Mid
land line has shown power in only 
one game. The Wink victory. If 
the locals arc to complete passes or 
make anything at the ground game 
the line will have to charge and

CO UGH S
Don’t let them get a strangle hold. 

Fight them quicKiy. Creomulsion 
combines 7 helps in one. Powerful 
but harmless. Pleasant to take. No 
narcotics. Your own druggist is 
authorized to refund your money on 
the spot if your cough or cold is not 
relieved by Creomulsion. (adv.)

YUCCA TODAY AND 
TOMORROW 

10-25f til 5 p. m.
Nite 10-25-35^

SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE
Conference Standing.

Team— W. L. T. Pet. Pts. Op.
Rice ................. 4 1 0 .800 63 22
Texas .............  3 1 1 .700 64 34
T C. U............  2 2 1 .600 83 58
S M. U............  2 2 1 .500 51 35
Arkansas ........  2 3 1 .417 55 53
Texas A. & M. 1 3 1 .300 23 80
Baylor ............ 1 4 0 .200 38 81

Season’s Standings.
Team— W. L. T. Pet. Pts. Op.

Rice ................. 8 1 1 .889 172 44
Texas .............  7 2 1 .778 159 85
T. C. U............ 7 3 0 .700 164 90
S. M. U............  6 2 2 .750 198 72
Arkansas ........  4 4 1 .500 88 69
Texas A. & M... 2 5 2 .286 71 147
Baylor ............ 3 6 0 .333 91 109

Saturday’s Results.
xTexas Christian 7, Rice 2, at 

Houston.
xBaylor 13. Southern Methodist 6. 

at Waco.
xTexas 19, Arkansas 12, at Fay

etteville.
Thm-sday’s Games.

xTexas A. & M. (10), vs. Texas 
(10), at Austin.

Arkansas vs. Tulsa Univer.sity. at 
Tulsa, Okla.

Saturday’s Games.
xRice (6), Baylor (7), at Waco.
xTexas Christian (26), vs. South

ern Methodist (6), at Dallas.
xConference game.

Saturday’s Touchdowns.
Wray (2), Baylor; Briggs, South- 

arn Methodist: Coleman, T e x a s  
Christian. Points from placement: 
Stringer, Baylor; Manton, Texas 
Christian. Safety, Coleman. Texas 
Christian.

At the openmg of this Christmas 
season thousands of boys and girls 
who have caught the germs of tu
berculosis need your help. Buy 
Clu'istmas Seals.

The gift to i>ersonal friends should 
suggest you . . . nothing compares 
with your Photograph. Prothro 
Studio offers you a 20% discount 
on all work commencing Monday, 
November 26. Phone 363. (Adv.)

High School News
Mr. Rudolph Prins, who was a 

visitor hi Midland with Mr. Lack
ey’s brother- several weeks ago, 
highly complimented the school sys
tem in a recent letter. He said “I 
must admit that I was indeed sur
prised to fmd such a fine public 
school system functioning in the 
‘wilds of west Texas.’ It does credit, 
not only to Midland, jmt as Charlie 
woidd say—to the entire ‘western 
hemisphere,’

“The neatness, e.xactness, and dis- 
ciplme which prevails tlnoughout 
yoiu- schools gives mute testimony 
of your twenty-seven years of 
reign."

CAN YOU EAIAGINE
Gertrude not making a dive for 

an out of town boy friend?
Why all the “checkered brides" 

are limping?
Beity Minter and Christine Pate 

not having a battle-royal in Ameri
can iiistory class?

Mr. Barnes not “taking meas
ures” on some one?

Why Mr. Shiflett always mider- 
estimates the intelligence of his 
chemistry class?

Marvine and Marguerite not dress
ing, walkmg. talking, and acting 
alike?

Why you never see a "fish” boy 
with a date?

Gene Lamar not can-ying “a bot
tle of alcohol” around?

Betty Mhiter not having trouble 
keeping Prank Cowden and Skip
per apart?

L. H. trying to go with Anna Betii 
and Mary Elizabeth?

Margaret Woods not writing notes 
to every boy in study hall?

Kathryn Beauch.ttnp tryuig to 
beat Elizabeth Wolcott’s time witn 
Gland Scott?

Odell not having a date lor two 
weeks?

Anna Both tuniuig down t’.vo 
dates for the football banquet.

Peggy Joe being mad at Dons 
Dunagaii because Orville smiles at | 
her?

Felix not wanting to go to Abi
lene?

(^hristino Baiter not making 
“breaks?”

Wanda George and “Waffles’’ to
gether?

Doris Tidwell without a boy 
friend?

Lorraine Stengl with long em'ly 
blond hair?

favorite is Melba Lee.
Have you noticed how “alone’’ 

Kathi-jii Brown has been lookuig 
lately? I couldn’t blame her 
though; Jack Carroll has to be in 
bed until Christmas.

Jane Marie, what would your 
mother think, if she knew how late 
you were out while she was gone?

Watch for later actions! Verna 
Leene lias two dates for the foot
ball banquet.

Four Juniors have a secret about 
“Odessa.” Give a little time; I’h 
tell you all about it.

Woodrow McCliU'g is acthig as 
chaireron a lot lately. You would 
be suiTfrised at his last case. 
Wouldn’t they, Woodrow?

If you say hello to Mary Howe 
she replies, “Thanksgiving.” Don’t 
blame her; the love stricken are. 
never responsible for then’ actions.

Katlrryn Beauchamp seems to 
prefer a model T. Could it possibly 
be the driver, V. T. Pylant, and 
not the car she likes?

I think that I have found out 
why Doris Tidwell likes the Sin
clair service station so well. I t ’s 
Bob Roderick, who works there, 
that she likes.

Daphane, you sCem to be having a 
hard time with your boy friends. 
But cheer up; happy days will come 
agaui.

Can it be true that F’reddye Lou 
is going off to spend Thanksgiving? 
Wonder what girl she will leave 
John with?

Odell seems to be quite a “Lady’s 
man.” He’s even won a- senior’s 
heart. Just a tip, Odell. I t’s Mel
ba Nixon.

THE SNEAKER

k

WHEN A MILLION’HEIRESS 
TAKES A filNG AT SERVANT 
LIFE . . .THERE’S LAUGHTER 
A N D i i O V E  A - P L EN T Y !

GAYNOR
A Y R E S

Servants'
Entrance

Plus Fox News—Musical 
Revue

Announcing
the

OPENING
of the

PALACE
THEATRE

AT

Popular Prices

10-15c
♦

NOW SHOWING
EDMUND LOWE AND 

ANN SOTHERN in

“LET’S FALL 
IN LOVE”

REMEMBER: IT’S AT 
THE NEW

P A L A C E

D J A R t Permanent
R O Q U I G N O L E

Waue

SPECIALS
$2.50 Duart Permanent 
3.50 Du^rt Permanent 
5.00 Duart Permanent

$2.00
3.00
4.50

Wliooi^ee! Things surely have 
been happening lately. Cold wea
ther has had an awful effect on 
some people. You will know what 
I mean when l  tell you some of 
the funny thmgs that I know.

Fred Barnes is “airuig” Anna 
Beth out a lot lately.

I caught up with you, Robert 
Payne. You had better no,, 
ever try to fool me again, but I 
really (lon’t blame you. Pady Sue 
is an awfully nice girl.

This is one I haven’t figured out 
yet. Every one calls Betty Minter, 
Jane. I ’ll bet it has .some coimec- 
tion with Betty’s “affah^.”

Well, Bob. I see that you and 
Mildred are back again. Here’s 
hopmg that no other out-of-town 
boy friend will interrupt your swilt 
progress.

Joanna, that’s a pretty red ruby 
that you are wearing. I’ll bet 
eveiy ohe doesn’t know .it belongs 
to “Shorty’’ O’Neal.

I caught you in tire act, Elizabetn 
Wolcott, but dumping Oland Scott 
and getting Mark Dorsey won’t bo 
such an easy job.

Gerald must like all types from 
the extreme vivacious type to our 
sweet demure Dorothy Lou Sp-jed.

Read It and weep: Velma and 
Russell have fmished for good, but 
Velma isn’t wasting any time;-she 
almost has another one.

It must be the atmosphere, Rob
ert Howe is taking the girl route 
again. He has decided on Adale 
Rciger.

Clinton is certainly giving the 
girls a treat. One night he has 
Dorothy Barnes, and the next night, 
M-ary Elizabeth. He must like sev
eral different types too; it all de
pends on the mc)od he is in.

Marcelline, never have I  seen 
any one make such swift progress 
as you are making with “Quail.” 
Honestly, I think it is remarkable.

You should have seen our great, 
big, tall, and handsome Renfro 
Richmond all wi’apped up in a sheet, 
at a patry too. If you really want 
to know how he looked, ask Velma.

Jessie Lou, I hope John N. doesn't 
come home Thanksgivhig, for he 
might not like this “Chandler- 
Armstrong” affair.

Dee Carter, it’s surely taking you 
a long time to make up your miud, 
which gh'l you want for your own. 
Don’t  think I don’t know that youi

■ ■ITCHING.
anywhere on the body— 
also burning irritated skjn- 
soothed and helped by

Resinol

kTODAY AND 
.TOMORROW

10-15-25^1

HE RIDES AGAIN!
Sol Leaser and 

present
'Zanji“

Enjoy a free cup of coffee while you are drying

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822 — E. A. Boch — 306 North Main

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 273 — 105 N. Main Added—Ne'w.s—-Comedy

SPEED TESTS IN 
COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT

During tlie past three weeks the 
students of tj-ping have been tak- 
hig speed tests.

Wednesday, contests were helil in 
each typing class. Tlie members ol 
each class were divided into two 
teams. The highest team average 
was 17.23 words per minute, maue 
by a team of the first period class.

Tlie student making the highest 
net speed per minute was Lucille 
McMullan. Her net speed was 29 
words per minute with 5 errors. 
Mai’y Kinnebruw was second witn 
a net speed of 27.5 words per mm- 
ute and 1 error. Glemi Shepaul 
was third witii a net speed of 26 5 
words and 1 error. The two high
est net speeds were made by pupils 
of the winning team.
FRESHMEN ELECT 
REPORTER

On November 20, the freshman 
class assembled in room 202 for the 
pur{wst of electing a new rejxu’ter 
to fill the place of Bill Han’is, who 
moved away. Jack Walton, presi
dent, presided at the . meetuig. 
Zalna O’Neal, chairman, gave the 
report of the nomhiatlng committee 
which met last week.

Wanda ’Ticknor and Valington 
Borum were nominated by the com
mittee.

A majority of the class voted to 
accept the committee’s reix>rt.

By a majority vote, Wanda Tick
nor was elected reporter.
STUDENT PROMOTED

W. E. Lynch, who has sliown de
cided improvement in music V, sec
ond semester, has been promoted to 
the first row of clarmet players in 
the band.

The .shako, which was ordered 
some time ago, has arrived anci will 
be worn by the drimi major, C. A. 
Goldsmith, at the Tlianksgiving 
game. The shako, made of very fine 
white fur and trimmed in purple and 
gold, will add color to the band.
MUSICAL PROGRAM

A delightful musical program giv
en at the regular chapel period Fri
day morning was gi-eatly enjoyed by 
the high school, junior high, and 
friends.

Tile progi'am was a surprise to the 
audience and consisted of numbers 
rendered by organizations from 
tliree different schools.

The Junior high school glee dlup 
sang two numbers, “The -Shep- 
herd Boy” and “Twilight.”

With Jane Butler at the piano, 
ihe rhythm band from North Ward 
played “The Shoemaker’s Daiice.” 
Doris June Bayless- gave a grace
ful tap dance.

The program was completed by 
numbers from the High School band.
STUDENTS INTERPRET 
POEM

On Wednesday morning during 
chapel period, five seniors gave 
their interpretation of the One 
Hundreth Psalm before the student 
body.

The students, Virginia Boone, 
Jessie Lou Armstrong, Harriet 
Ticknor, Robert Howe, and Robert 
Rankin were selected by Mr. Lack
ey the morning before to read the 
poems in order to show the others 
tile proper mflection in reading the 
Psalm.

Melba Lee gave her interpretation 
Tuesday morning upon being asked 
without fm’ther preparation.

The training is being done in 
preparation for the Tlranksgiving 
program.

Minuet Club 
Holds Monthly 
Dance Saturday

The Minuei club held its regular' 
montlily dance Saturday night iu 
the Ci’ystal balli’oom of the Hotel 
Scharbauer.

Ned Bradley’s orchestra from 
Lubbock furbished the music.

Attending wijre the following: 
club members, Mesrs. and Mines. 
J. P. Blount, E. M. Kline, Joe Bal- 
lanfoiue, W. A. Yeager, T. Kun- 
brough. Sam Cummings, W. E. 
Ryan, Allen ■ Tolbert, I. E. Daniel, 
Joe Youngblood, Hugh West,, Don 
Sivalls, Alf Reese, E. B. Soper, 
(Jlareiice Scharbauer, Henry Shaw, 
Elliott Cowden, O. B. Holt. H. P. 
Johnson, Hany Johnson, Ed War
ren, Paul Ryan, Chas. Vertrees, P. 
F. Bridgewater, J. R. Martin, J. P. 
Butler, M. C. Ulmer, Roy Whiteman 
Bob Hamilton, Paal Osborne, Geo. 
Abell, Allan Hargrave, Colhi Reith, 
Sam Asliley, C. A. Siieffield. W. I. 
Walsh. Bill Blevins, FVed Wrigln, 
Harvey Ooiiger, Jno, Shipley, Fred 
Puhrman, Bob Portei field, J. N. 
Allison, Harvey Sloan, E. H. Elli
son, Geo. Glass, Johnson Phillips, 
guests Messrs. Speed, L. E. Lane, 
Barron Kidd, Ru.5sell, Jack Harri- 
•son. Misses Helen Margaret Uhner, 
Martha Louise Nobles, EUzabet.i 
Lawton, Elizabeth Pendleton and 
Betty Russell.

Turkey S h o w  Is 
Plainview Project

P L A I N V I E W ,  Tex. (A>p—Tlie 
Southwestern Dressed Tui-key Show 
will be held in Plainview December 
6 and 7. A total of $350 in pre
miums will be awarded contestants 
in seven classes of exhibits. Grady 
Shipp, Plamview, is manager of the 
show.

The show is being sponsored by 
the Staked Plains Turkey Improve
ment Association and the Plain- 
view Board of City Development as 
a measure to improve the grade of 
turkeys and to encourage farm 
dressing and packing of oirds for 
market.

Classes will consist of singles of 
young and old toms and hens 
Patched since January 1, 1934, and 
boxes of young toms of not less 
than 8 nor more than 12 to the box. 
Then premiums will be offered in 
all single classes and 12 premiums 
in box classes. Three premiums of 
twenty-five, fifteen and ten dollars 
will be offered in county exhibits.

Coolers at the Plains’ Cooperative, 
Inc., will be available to exliibits 
three days prior to the show. En
trance fees of $1.00 per box and 25 
cents "per single entry pays for 
cooling service. Exhibits must be 
delivered to the Plains Cooperative 
not later than 12:00 o’clock Decem
ber 5. and must remain on exhibi
tion until 6i00 p. m. December 7. 
Producers who have owned the birds 
at least 90 days prior to the show 
may compete for premiums.

All feathers, including wing fan 
feathers, must be removed. Birds 
gi'ading under U. S. prime will not 
be awarded more than fourth pre
mium.

The two-day show program will 
open at 10:00 a. m. December 6 a t ' 
the city auditorium with music by 
till- Plainview Municipal Band. Paul 1 
A. Cunyus of the A and M poultry, 
husbandry department will conduct 
a turkey grading school both days i 
the show is in progress. A turkey 
luncheon will be served at noon * 
December 6 by the Hale, County 
Home Demonstration Council. .

An auction to dispo.se of the ex
hibits will be held at the show room 
at 1:30, December 7.

MEETING POSTPONED
The meetuig of the Junior 'Wed

nesday Club scheduled for Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of 
Miss Lucille Thomas has been po.st- 
poned until next week.
“Checkered Brides" Batui-day af- 
teriioon from 3 to 5 at her homo.

Refreshments were served to tlie 
following . club members; Betty 
Minter, Marcelle Scarborough, Mar- 
celliiie Wyatt. Janie Marie John
son, Mary Howe, Doroihy Barnes, 
and the hostess.
PANELS COMPLETED

Tile annual stair expects to com
plete the panels for the senior 
jjages and send them to the en
gravers this week, according to 
Elizabeth Payne, editor-in-cliief.

The staff will receive a 30 per 
cent discount on work sent in before 
December 1.

OLD AGE PLAN 
IS ADOPTED BY 

GENEML FOODS
Assm'ance of old age retirefnent 

incomes is given General Poods em
ployes through a new co-operative 
annuity plan annomiced today by 
G. S. Robison, 1013 Mercantile 
Bank Building, Dallas district man
ager for General Pood.s. The plan 
affects employes hi 45 plants ana 
29 sales divisions and districts in 
tills country and Canada.

Every General FCKids employe in 
his district, according to Mr. Robi
son. has approved the new plmi. 
Tliis one hundred percent acce^.. 
ance makes each one a part of 
the co-operative annuity ■ agi-ee- 
meiit.

Joint contributions of corporation 
and employes will provide fixed 
monthiy incomes to be paid em
ployes when they reach retu'emeiit 
eligibility—age 60 for women, 65 for 
men. General Poods pays more 
than half the total cost of the ^e- 
th-ement plati. Although inejome 
payTiieiits start when women anci 
men employes are 60 and 65 years 
old, respectively, retirement then is 
not obligatory. The plan also pro
vides that employes with the com
pany’s consent may elect to retii’C, 
and receive income at a reduced 
rate, at any time within 10 year.’: 
oi customary retirement age.

Amount of monthly Income de
pends on length of service and rate 
of earnings prior to retirement. 
Pajinents by the corporation and 
the employe obtain for the partici
pant a retirement income more 
than twice as large, on the avei- 
age, as he could purchase indivi
dually through annuity insur
ance.

An example: An employes 30 years 
old, earing $35 a week, will contri
bute toward the plan $1.84 forty- 
eight times a year and his pay
ments will be matclieU by General 
Foods. If he remains in same eani- 
Uigs classification and makes this 
same weekly contribution until age 
65, his retirement income will be 
$112 monthly. Actuarial studies show 
that the average man of 65 can 
look forward to another 12 yeais 
of life.

“For years we have been working 
on the development of a plaii U, 
eliminate old age insecurity for our 
employes,” states C. M. Chester, 
president of General Foods. “The 
system we arc now iiislituting has 
several unusual features. All par
ticipating workers have the optioii 
if they should leave the corpora
tion of, 1, having tiieir contribu
tions retm’iied or. 2, leaving them 
with the insurance company as a 
paid-up annuity. But if tliey have 
participated for 15 conseoutive years, 
they can, by leaving their own de
posits with the insurance com - 
panics, receive retirement hicomc 
based on the corporation’s contri
butions, as well as their own.

“Upon retirement, an employe may 
expect to enjoy an income equiva
lent to 2% of his average eari^- 
ings for every year of his partici 
pation in the plan. For instance, 
an employe age 35 today will, on 
retirement^ receive each month 
60’% of whatever ■ his average 
monthly salary may be during the 
next 30 years^ If an employe wish
es, he can arrange his policy so that 
payments, ui reduced amounts, will 
be continued during the life-time 
of a designated dependent, should 
this dependent survive tlie retired 
employe's death. If' such arrange
ment is not chosen, the balance of 
the contributions not disbm’sed, as 
retirement income is paid to a ben 
eficiary named by the policy.”

September 1,. 1934, h?s been
designated as the date wnen tlie 
plan goes into effect. All employ 
es of General Foods and s'.ibsidi- 
•ary compaliies in UiriJ.ed State.-; 
and Canada, now under retirement 
age, who have been with the organi
zation one year prior to Septemb-^ • 
1, are eligible to participate, but 
participation is not obligatory. 
General Foods will nay not only its 
share of the plan, out also the 
September, October, and Novembe. 
employes’ contributions for all 
workers joining the plan before 
December 1. Although the plan it
self does not provide lor it, the 
announcement states General Foods 
may at its discretion add to the re- 
tiiemeiit income of employes who 
are now more than 45 years old.

General Poods will deduct pa.v- 
ments of participating employes di-

CLUB MEETS
Joanna Filson entertained the

S P E C I A L
MONDAY-TUESDAY-

n ’EDNESDAY-THURSPAY
Shampoo & Set 

3 5 ^^
Special Permanent 

$1.50
LLANO BEAUTY 

SHOP
-Phone 273..........

ASSEMBLY VISITORS
Mmes. Parks and Hardisty and 

Miss Elizabeth Pendleton visited 
assembly Thm-sday morning. The 
student body read and sang several 
selections and the band played 
three selections.

Miss Pendleton is the niece of 
Mrs. Roy Parks and also the gi’anU- 
niece of Mi’. Pendleton, who was 
Lieutenant Governor of Texas when 
Ml-. Lackey was in sciiool.
JUNIOR HIGH ENGLISH 
CLUB HOLDS MEETING

One week ago Friday the Ener
getic English club of 7A was or
ganized. Officers were elected and 
a name was chosen for the club. 
Lynn Stevens was elected president.

Another meeting was scheduled 
foi- Friday, Nov. 23.

On that date the first official 
meeting was held.

After the minutes were read and 
the officers made their reiiorts, e. 
Thanksgiving poem was given and 
tlien a “lying” contest was held. The 
“liars” were; Billy Noble, Wayne 
Lanham, Stillia Nixon, Billy Joe 
Hall, Kilty Jean Ellis, and Ronald 
McWilliams.

Ail were elimmated but three. 
The three had just started on their 
tales as the bell rang for 1-mich.

Another-meeting will be held next 
Friday.

(Reported by Billy G. Noble).

For All Occasions 
Phone 1083 

1200A West Wall
O. M. PuIUuui, Mgr.

SHERIFF’S SALE No. 32915 
THE STATE OP TEXAS,
County of Midland.

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Order of 
Sale Issued out of the Hoirorable 
County Court of Tarrant County, 
on the 25th day of October, 1934, 
by W. W. Miller, Clerk of said 
County Court, at Law No. 2, for the 
sum of Pour Hundred Forty-Nine 
and 76/100—($449.76)—Dollars and 
costs of suit, under a judgment, in 
favor of Schermerhorn Company in 
a certain cause in said Court, No. 
32915 and styled Schermerhorn Com
pany vs. Rose Weinstein, placed in 
my hands for .service. I, A. C. Francis 
as Sheriff of Midland County, Texas, 
did, on the 29th day of October. 1934. 
levy on certain Real Estate, situated 
in Midland County, Texas, described 
as follows, to-wit:

Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4, Block 58, 
Original town of Midland, Mid
land County, Texas, Also Lots 
21. 23 and 24 Block 67, Original 
town of Midland, Midland Coun
ty, Texas, and all of the right, 
title and interest of the de
fendant Mrs. Rose Weinstein, a 
widow, in and to Lot 22. Block 
67, Original town of Midland, 
Midland County, Texas, 

and levied upon as the property of 
Rose Weinstein and that on the 
first Tuesday in December, 1934, 
the same being the 4th day of said 
month, at the Court House door, of 
Midland Comity, in the City of 
Midland. Texas between the hours 
of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M„ by virtue 
of said levy and said order of sale 
I will sell said above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, 
to the higiiest bidder, as the prop
erty of said Rose Weinstein.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for I 
three consecutive weeks immediately) 
preceding said day of sale, in the i 
Midland Reporter-Telegram, a news- : 
paiier published in Midland County.

Witness my hand, this 29th day 
of October, 1934.

A. C. FRANCIS,
■ ■ -  Sheriff; Midland

County, Texas.
By Fisher Pollard, Deputy.

Nov. 12-19-26.

U / a d le v $
A BETTER DEPARTMEKT STORE

P re-Thanksgiving

SH O E SA LE
150 jiairs of ladies’ 
lligrade Shoes to 
close out at

95

Pair

Ladies, be ye economic minded or other
wise, here is something that will appeal 
to all value-lowng women — We ha vc 
about 150 pairs of ladies’ Higrade shoes, 
novelty shoes in straps, pumps and ties; 
blacks, browns and greys of kid. suede 
and combinations. They are short lots, to 
be sure, but the value is ther-e and. at 
this low price, you can’t afford to miss it. 
Come in today while the choosing is best. 
Practically all sizes and widths in the 
enth-c lot.

rtctly from salary checks. These 
funds, together with the corpora
tion’s contiibutions, will be -immi - 
diately turned oyer to the two larg
est insurance companies hi tli:) 
country. These companies wil 
handle the administration of the 
plan and assure security of all pay
ments: '.

Zane G r e y ,  Author, 
Overcame Obstacles
When fate teamed up Zane Grey, 

author, with George O’Brien, actoi, 
motion pictm-e patrons were in luck, 
for ihe most popular of fiction writ
ers in America foiuid in yomi? 
O’Brien an ideal champion for' his 
heroes.

There is ni'ach in common between 
the two though life started tliem 
-aat remote from each other both in 
time and space. Their latest “col
laboration" is the new Fox Film 
release “The Dude Banger,” now 
showing at the Bitz theatre, 
through Tuesday.

dancing.
This annual affair is -oecoming* 

more and more popular and prom
ises to become one of tlie social 
gatherings of the early season which 
will attract representatives from a 
wide surrounding area, one of tho.se 
present said.

Attending the gatliering were: 
Messrs, and Mmes. Glenn Lewis. 
Bob Porterfield, Harvey Hardison, 
Tom Flood, George Klingaman, 
Harold Wynham. Peter Gregoi-j-, 
Charles Mix, A. P. Loskamp, Mrs. 
A P. Nelson, Miss Stella Maye Lan- 
liam, Messrs. Ray C. Lewis. Ed Cul
bertson, H. S. Forgeron, Tom Lam
bert, and Georges 'Vorbe.

VISITORS FROM LUBBOCK

Fourth Annual ‘̂Big- 
Game Reunion” Held 
At Country Club

The fourt’u annual “Big Game 
Reunion” of former students and 
alumni of Leland 'Stanford Univer
sity and of the University of Cali
fornia and their guests.was held at 
the Midland country club Saturday 
afternoon and evening.

The radio report of the game 
provided tense moments for both 
the Californians and the Stanford- 
ites before the final score of 9-7 
was reached in favor of the bo'ys 
from “The Farm”.

After'the final gun, guests relaxed 
enough to take part in an informal 
banquet, with Mr. A. P. Loskamp as 
toast master.

Short talks by representatives of 
both sides were heard and a read
ing fitting to the occasion was given 
by Miss Stella Maye Lanham.

Succeeding the dinner, old rival
ries were forgotten in singing the 
songs of both alma maters'and in

Mrs. H. L. Haag and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Haag had as their guests 
Sunday H. L. Haag and Misses 
Dorothy, Estelyne, and Doris Jel- 
freys of Lubbock. *

The, party returned to Lubbock 
Sunday except for Miss Estelyne 
Jeffreys who remained for a few 
days’ visit with her sister„ Mrs, 
Oliver Haag.

A new auxiliary lens hivented 
in England produces still or movie 
caricatures, giving distorted images 
of faces and figm-es.

IRENE 
DUNNE 

IKO STAIt

Featuring our 
beautiful Croquig- 
noles.

SCHARBAUER 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Phone 807

Correction

In our advertisement 
Sunday we had 
70x80, 21/2 lb. Plaid

b l a n k e t s

Listed at 49^ each

The
Correct

Price
Is

$1.49
W ILSO N

DRY GOODS CO.


